Donor Stewardship Committee Meeting Agenda

Friday, November 1, 2019 • 8:30 – 9:45 a.m.
Augustus B. Turnbull III Conference Center • 555 W. Pensacola St. • Tallahassee, Fla.
Room 103

I. WELCOME AND CALL TO ORDER

Lt. Gen. (Ret.) F.L. Hagenbeck

II. APPROVAL OF MINUTES

Hagenbeck

A. May 16, 2019

III. NEW BUSINESS

A. Thank You Notes
   Hagenbeck

B. ThankView
   Emily Fulton

C. Week of Philanthropy
   Fulton

D. Annual College/Unit Stewardship Update
   Fulton

IV. OLD BUSINESS

A. Finding Scholarships for You (FS4U)
   Jennifer Reed, Assistant Director,
   Donor Relations and Stewardship

B. Forever FSU
   Fulton

C. Sharing of Stewardship Examples & Improvements
   Hagenbeck

V. ADJOURNMENT

Hagenbeck